CAMPUS PROPERTIES:

1. Fowler Center (Learning/Center)
2. Counseling and Development
3. Kiesa Hall
4. Catholic Newman Center
5. Art Building
6. Counseling and Development
7. McKay Education Building
8. Catholic Newman Center
9. Miller Auditorium
10. North Hall Welcome Center
11. Multiplex Center (Financial Aid, IT, TV Studio, Martha Gault Art Gallery, Sheehy Theatre)
12. North Hall Welcome Center (Admissions, Residence Hall*, SCALE-UP Classroom)
13. Old Thompson Field
14. Otis Field
15. Parking Information
16. Weisenfluh Dining Hall
17. Art Building
18. Rhoads Hall* (McLachlan Student Health Center and Student Counseling Center)
19. Art Metals Building
20. President’s Residence
21. Wolfe Rose Field
22. James C. Myhrad Art Sculpture Building
23. Patterson Hall
24. Jack C. Dinger Building
25. Jack C. Dinger Annex
26. Morrow Field House
27. Art Ceramics Building / Heating Plant
28. Old Thompson Field
29. University Police
30. Maintenance Center
31. Parking Services
32. Central Receiving / Stores Building 1
33. Advanced Technology and Science Hall
34. Sports World Culture Building
35. Eisenberg Classroom Building
36. Student Government Association Gazebo
37. Visitor Center
38. School of Physical Therapy Building
39. Bailey Library
40. Robert M. Smith Student Center
41. Boozel Dining Hall
42. University Union (Parking Office, SGA Bookstore)
43. Swope Music Hall
44. Robert A. Macoskey Center for Sustainable Systems Education and Research
45. Renee Gardiner Recreation Center
46. Residence Hall* A. Building A*
47. Ski Lodge
48. Leadership Development Center
49. Leadership Development Center
50. James P. McFarland Recreational Sports Complex
51. Gail L. Rose Lodge
52. McKay Thompson Stadium Complex
53. Field Hockey and Lacrosse Center
54. Jim Egli Soccer Field
55. McDonald Field (Visiting Team Bus and Parking)
56. SRU Alumni Pavilion
57. Jack Critchfield Park
58. Tennis Courts
59. Patricia Zimmerman Field Hockey Field
60. Athletic/Interscholastic Practice Field
61. Softball Field
62. Women’s Soccer Softball Facility
63. Storm Harbor Aquatics Center
64. Robert A. Macuskey Center for Sustainable Systems Education and Research

CAMPUS PARKING AREAS:

- Staff
- Commuter
- Staff and Commuter
- 15-Minute
- Handicap
- Resident
- Open (with permit)
- Motorcycle (with permit)
- Emergency Phone

From Nov. 1 - April 1 there is no overnight parking from 2 - 5:50 a.m. in the Alumni Commuter Lot, McKay Staff/Commuter Lot, Union Commuter Lot, Founders Lower Commuter Lot, Swepo Commuter Lot, or the Physical Therapy Lot REGARDLESS OF SNOW.

* The first complete two rows of East Lake Lot (signs posted) are designated “no overnight parking year round.”